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VOL. OTIFORD, MISS., APIIIL 14, 1849. NO.-5- 1: '4
"His lofs IS a melartcholly one to

me. If 1 left my home, I said to him,
John, see that all things are taken

whether it be published or not. I am rother wbich cienches its significance,a briefsojourner here. I hail from a .,IIow will mine snit f,colder clime, where it is our proud Another says-- Will you tell me
boast that all men ae free and equal. what ,nost wish fo jf1 shall return to my home deeply ims Yes if I can."
pressed with the belief, that dipen- - ..The' ha p d when we 6hall be

From the New Tork Tribune.
care of,' and I knew that my wife and
child, property and all, were 6afe at
though they were guarded by anhon

Dinf; nnu mo niaiEi vi iinuuui, married.dred soldiers. 1 never spoke a narsn
negroes oi the eoutb. are toe nippiest Another says "My Eliza, we mustword to him in all my life, for he nev

The Democrats should prepare at two in China, made about thirty yeart
once to take their position in firm and ago for the Emperer by the East In
determined opposition. They must dia Company, which are perhaps the
prf-par- ot once to rally, and with most wonderful. '" ';it.- -

zeal, around the cherished principles The two clods are fit the--for- of
of the good old republican faith, and chariots, in each of which a lady is pla
to burnish their nims in their defence, ced in a fine attitude, leaning her
Georgia Constitutionalist. right hand on a part of the chariot,

: " under which appears a clock of cu
High Wagtl in California. rioU9 workmanship, little larger than

We give below 'some extracts from a shilling, that strikes and goes for
letters received from San Francisco eight days. On the lady 5 finger sits
by one of the o!det.largesl, and mrt a bird f,nc,y modelled, and set with
respectable houses in fearl street, and diamonds and rubies, with its wings
communicated for the Tribune by the expanded in a flying postnre, and
nartie to whnm KV ,t.ujL,i which actually flutter for a consid.-ra- -

THE TRUE 1RIST0CIUTS.

IT C. P. TCT.

Who are (he nobles or the earth

The true Aristocrats
V'bo nerd not bow their beads to Lords,

Nor doff to King their haul
Vrho are they, but the Men of Toil,

The mighty and the free,

er merited it. I have a hundred oth do what all the world evidently cx
pects we shall."era, many of them faithful and true

and most contented peopla on the
face of the earth.

Yours, VIATOR.

P0PPIA6 THE QLLSTI0.1. ,
There is nothing more appalling to

but bit loss is irreparable." "All the world is very impertinent.
4,I know it but it can't be helped.I come from a section of the union

where slavery does not exist, a no When shall I tell the parson t,o be
ready?" .

Whose hearts and hands sutxSue the earth,
haought with me all tho prejudice u. muucruic unu sensitive young man, As a general thing, a gentlemanwhich so eenerallv prevail in the iree than asking the girl he loves to marrv I

need never be refused. Everyhim, and there are few who do not .t v woman,
t

It will be seen that they fullyconfirm
Llc ,,ime .n touching a diamond but-th- e

most excitinir accounts h, tr, ih. ton bc,ow ! the body of tbe bird ln

stales in regard to this "institution."
I had already seen much to soften
these, but the observation of years
would have failed to theme so clear

means of discournging a man whom
find their moral courage tasked to the
utmost.

Many a man who would load a
forlorn hope, mount a breach, and

richness of the mines and the quan
she docs not intend to have, before
the matter comes to a point ofan insight into the relation between

master and servant as this simple in "seek the bubble renutatinn pven t
I Sfi . . m it a i . I, acident. It was not the haughty plan the cannon s mouth," tremble at the ,ne UDlJ 01 inion flB,0Bs lue ucmocrm.

And ompasU the seal- - -

Who are they tut the Men of Toil
Who cleave the forests down,

And plant amid the wilderness
The hamlet and the town 1

Who fight the battles, bear the scars,
And give the world its crown

Of nam, and fame, and history,
And pomp of old renown I

These claim no gaud of heraldry,
And scorn the knighting rod,

Their coals cf arms are noble deeds;
Their peerage is from God!

They take not from aneestrial graves
The glory of their name,

But win, as em their fathers won,
The laurel wreath of Fame.

ter, the lordly tyrant, taking: off his

wbich arccontained part ofthe wheels
that animate it, is less than the 10:h

Cart
of an inch. The hijy holds in

left hand a golden tube, little thick
er than a large pin, on the top of
which is a small round box, to which
is fixed a circular ornament not larger
than a sixpence, set with diamonds,
which goes round in three hours in a
constant regular motion. ; Orcr the

idea of asking a woman the question I No time was ever more propitious

tities in which gold has been procur-
ed by individuals. The writer has
been for eight or ten years the Cali-
fornia correspondent of the house in
question, and, as we are assured by
its head, is a man of the most sound,
cautious and reliable character. We
add, that any persons wishing to know

which is to decide his late. Ladies! man me present lor a cordial, tho- -dead horse, but the kind-hearte- d gen
tleman, lamenting the loss, and eulo

7

'
j

erizintr the virtues of his good old
rniEMD.

may congratulate themsclvej that rougn and unttinching union among
nature and custom have made them the democrats. Whatever we view
the responding party. the position and prospects of our own
S2In a matfer which men have aj- - party, or that of our opponents; this
ways found so terrible, vet which, union is c alled for, and the highest

After an interval of silence my host the names ol the parties can have
them by applying to the publication lady's head is a double umbrella, supresumed

"There are," said he, "many of the in one way or other, thev have alvvavs considerations of party attachment ollice ofthe Tiibune, and so commend r;orl,ed by a "ma'1 flut,eJ ';il,ar not
our readers to the consideration 0f thicker than a quill; under the coverold man's relatives and friend) who contrived in some awkward way'tojand devotion to political principle

accomplish, it is not easy To give in. I 'ould prompt us to respond to the the letters. X. Y. Tribune.; i, j ftriphnM af Cm. Shields' Lrttrr to Ir. Jmie wlf them
sh

--
t0
an

attea
opportunity,

.WTunerl.
several

T

structions suitable to every lemcr- - CA" 'r M of toe II. 8. St'Ufltf.

oi vvuicn a oeu is nxcu at a consider-
able distance from the clock, with
which it seems to have no connect
lion, hut from which a communication
is secretly conveyed to a hammer that

plantations have been notified that he
will be buried to night: some I pre

gency. ' I In the State of Georgia, every man
San FkVscisco, Dec. I, I S 13.

FitiEND '
: The

obtained for goods here are enor-
mous. Were 1 to quote, it would not

A mm naturally conforms te the who mims to te a democrat, and pro- -

disposition of the woman he admires. fesstjs to dfsire the triumph of Dcm- -sume, have Already arrived, and.de-sirin- g

to see (hat all things are prop regularly strikes the hour, and repeats

it, ; By my sowl nowj what't thatl .'

i i. Dare ye any I'm a "fttl ,; ' ' '
'

oitVi Ve're a lying tpatenctn, Mr. Breeaet, i

., i I'm the naie son Vf slaughter; '

My Hood poured out "like water;"
' ", 'A 1 can stick ye before ye can sneeze. ,

be credited.If she be serious he Avill approach ocratic principles wUould holdiiimaclt
Youerly prepared tor his interment, I trust

you will excuse my absence for a few
moments."

: C .. J If I . I ., I . I M n i la.lii,a n A rr t. n n . I ,ilnM.
'...i.' the same at pleasure, by touching aundoubted have heardy dj d fiIefJ to Uie tlock be- -

discovery of gold ir, thu , At ihe feet of the lady is a gol- -
a which is deslin- - . . f, which fro the

ofthe greatu gar anu iivcm, ne win mtke nnuaw inn; uumu
an excellent ioke if softlvsentimen-ce- d to justify apathy, and even a large countryt discovery6av I'm Ifit for Senator in pointMost certainly, sir," but I added,'or nin it, or ; ' i tal, h must woo berin a strain' of lu'gh democratic majority would soon melt cd to produce a greater excitement "f"."v".e.
wrought romance, aud If severely Uway by inertness when opposed by throughout the United Stales, if not - - i

are two birds fixed on"if there is no impropriety, J would(' 8j'ake
"I've

it,

'Tuillbe
i a I ;.worn in my heart" ye'Jl b bled ; nroiirl l, nnnn ,Mit., r' th indomitable zeal and encruv. of ihrnni-hnn- t r.nrnno il.r, tt I frP'rai springs, naving meir wings anabe pleased to accompany you

done in a thrive,
' ' set with stones, of variouslit ., i.ia.fn.nr;, Tlmir tir ni II t.. i.I ir.. . leauiers"I here is none," he replied; and I w..rii onmmnn SPn

viffihneo have often eivenlhem.thouirh rv. Thn ftmonnts nftrnU nl.inl coIrs' an. f flyingAnd so nate and so nice,
Yc'll ne'er know ye'tr kilt till ye're dead. louowca mm to one oi a long row tIhta i nn. m:.T!m f ni.r.ai "nd they appear

the chariot,?. : ' wuof cabins, situated at the distance of .nni.v.:A. . io-- - inlVrior in numbers, vicforv nvrr the frnlv .in,.M.;n Mnt n. ,;,!... away which from a
contrived to" "till nu u ' " ... 'iv. i i, Hu lull' J 'J H"- -"

nin thr-- Knnrtrrft vnri u frnm thai?.' , . I .).. . . .. l. ...I.; U .,.,:...IU. ... I I I. .. .. . - . t : I . I llOlljer SCCTCt motion, IS
" T"- - na. can a woman ininK 01 aiuc'"utttia l ctrjr uay 10 iuia piace.cquai--

"

mansion. Th, KnnsAu-n- s crowded , I deficient in organization Iv Everv article of focnl
I run in any direction, eiiiier siralcht

nXpr uhn tiovlectH nneT Wnm-- n penor, were so. unJ n- -.

with npfrn-- n. whn nil nrnnfl on nnrl . i . j .. I

From the Home Journal entrance, and many of them exchan- -
U8e jnfnjtc tact in giving men occa- - t"ch us an admonitory lesson. The mines. Flour has been sold at $52 50 j, tZZ.

c
,V

101 .D,fn,Ba; ;MPrer " V

areTte Night Funeral el a Slav. ga greetings wilh my host, in tones sions to make thcrn, jn every ca Jt democrats of Ueorgia have no strength the pound; four quarts of wheat fur a -
i i .iiionersaiiu cm amen istfcat con VihCCd me that THEY felt that M air to nremm that when it tvnm.n to spnre They cannot afford to in hor-- have brought $3; boots 875;

. prrcous
I ntnncn nnrl if I arm i r u ai mm h n H rr- -Mr.ssas. 1'nrroaa: Travelling re he was an object of sympathy from gives a man an opportunity she ex-l'g- e either in bickerings and dissen-- . J pork $ 250 per barrel

cently, on business, in the interior " "(W,t " " BKIIIV MMMHIVII

tcr defeat, and that its most coura-- 1 en; clerks S3UU0icr annum andfound. I unfortunately belrnved by hisenemies....
geous rallies have been mado after! Emigration is pouring in from all I in an attempt to emancipate his coun- -

"tt,iui Dondsman, long and - i i . t a

Vnrned ga?eu tioil mHst bo BSKCU U1C fearful laSKthe l1 troad awop ,nien(ly upon featurt with which he

C'"..TbiS:i" ''''e.. l.nMii..awl!icb C;Xc.a,,y.1.lov,,i,ink,n?'mup the fortune of tlo day Lr.vt; gene a-- 1 quartert of the 1'acific, and it is quite I trymen from tyranny and oppression.ti n black
gainst it. It proved so in the elections I impossible to find a place to put onvs I He was- - therefore convicted' of 'thewith the

rnquire oi u.s owner couic oeap. on earlh. raisiog. tK ftt- -
englh that succeeded the disastrous over-- 1 head in. A room at n hotel rents for I crime of treaori!. and sentenced to tolady of his love talks of the beauties

cDmmuuairu wuu iyu.i.s, i- - and glancing at the w nous connten of the scenery, the htymony of nature I tunow i nnu aernonMratcd the SVW per month. 'Iha commonnet I exeouted.' i ' ' V.'US'1'- - - - I lanres now bnl unnn hi, hit ikatd and exclaims ' ' " I recuperative powers cl the Ucmocrftt-- 1 bove! or shanty you can imaciuc, I The evening before Lis death and. - - - - - - . -, . . i i i
IWy request brought the propnetor l.0i,.mr.ltf mul witkrtMii h foV,nir Ah 1 Julia, how happy' would cx-,f- l Pr'y- - ,,

' I brings 30 to $litjper month. while, the woikmcn were luty wiih.
3nm-eilt- o tl.j don', .nj ITom thence ,.ii vv.. - fifhf.il:Drant nr? a istcnee prove, ff I always had such a , There areas strong as imperative I be gold is inexhaustible,' and for the waffold, young 1 idy y as ushered
Jto the pate, when, after a scruiinizirig true christian; if you Mow hii ti- -

companion." ... . I reasons appealing to them now, as I yesrsxocomc immense quaniiues must l into me ,cion?eon. it was tne girl
She sighs, and leatis more fondly I then. --A whle administration has just continue (o be got out, and a great I nwm he so fondly loved and who 'hadKiaaceniiny pereon n.ui ciuiiuhciub, nmiIe, and live 93 he lived, none of

on the arm that tremblingly support j commenced hi career, and will in trade must be carried on between this now coral to bid him an eternal f,re-he- r.

Idoe timedevelone all that is odious I and all parts of the world. The car-- 1 well. He was leaning, in a melan- -

ne inquircu my name, ounncsa, unu yca need fear, whf n the time comes
'destination. I responded tppromptly or you (o ay ,,,
J his questions, and he invited me to A patriarch, with the snow of eigh- -

.ilight and enter the house,, ill the v winters on hi head, aniwril- -.
"Afy dearest Julia, be mine for i all that is pernicious in whig piinci- - " I Drought ftom , cost 8000 Icholiy mood,sgainst the window frame

ever! I nles and whie Politics. It is worse ,ne gross nmotini oi sales irorn it tiasioi nis prison aia the nenvy cltnkingtrue spirit of bouthrm hospitality. "Master, it is true, and we will try This is a settler, and the answer,! than idle to characterize this admin been 31,000. My partner came with of bis chains smote dismal on her
i ne was apparenny imny yc rs n0 live like him. ever so inaudible, makes or undoes j istration by uch qualifying terms as two cargoes, and wo have cleared j hearf. The interview was bitterly

him quite. umoJcrutcy' "conservative" "vpiKkied over $IlW,C00. j touching, and melted even the callousInge, and evidently a man of education
L . I 1 1 There was a murmur of general as

sent and after giving somo instruc Take pity on a forlorn bichelor,' to ultraism. ' These teims are used to - I soul or the jailor. As for Lmmelr heunu rciincmeni. a soon ouacrreu un
hir of gloomy abstraction about him;
he said but little, and even that little tions relative to the burial we return says another, in a manner which may delude and cajole. Let them not win j Sayr Ir suxcisco, Dec. 23, IS43. J wept, and spoke Iittls; but as he press- -

ed to the dwelling. be either jest or earnest ".Marry me democrats over to itt support, or cheat iteai estate ims gone up I ea nit Delovrd in silence, to hit boteemed the result of an effort to ob
About nine o'clock a servant npI'intA tli. annm'ma tl'ftnl rtf riiililV tn B

nt'onee and put me out of misery." j ihcm into neutrality. The present I here, as well as every thing else. ' A som; his countenance betrayed his e
"With all mv heart, whenever you I administration Is thoroughly whiir in store and lot I paid 817,500 for yes. motions. In a low voice, half cho- -... WV... ...1.1 . . . ... V .. J . . , . . , - .

are ready," replies the laughing fair. I sentiment nnd feeling, and will bo,erday' Lumber is worth 815') per j ked by anguish, lie besousht hefnotttranger. At tupper the mistress oi i"- - " -- ." j
appeared and did the fy to move, and to know if further

honoiarSi Instructions were necessary. My hest A joke carried thus far is easily made thoroughly trhig In its measures. There M- - and carpcntcri can earn $10 per toforger h.mjhe remindedher ftheir
5n.r, I b'f'la bcr V ATrj remarked to me, that by stepping in- - earnest. is no leven of democracy in it, nor dy- - 1 be entire population of Ore former happiness, ofthe long past dajs

te piaxx.i, I would J)robbly wit- - A point is often carried by taking a has it the slightest sympathy with pri have abandoned their crops and of their chifdLood. and eotrcluded.br
wLn in hLVnntZZ ns, to me, a novel scene. The pro- - thing for granted. A gentleman w ho democratic principles or democratic Homes and are coming here. The requesting her sometimes to visit the
SlhoTac cession had moved, and its route led has been paying attention to a lady, measures. It is true. General Taylor "nJwicli Islands are deprived of all scenes where their Infancy was renr.

. talked of himself a. being a whig, but their foreign populafon. Kveryve,- - and though the world might res eat
rcpub

j. . . i There were at least one hundred and -- Well, Alary, when is the hppy not nn ultra whig: but it was an tlec el from any port on this coast, is fill- - hi nanc with fom, to cling to his
ing with passengers for this place. I memory with aflV ction. At this veryday?" lionerring nbra-- e which, if it meantservant handing some Habannas on a "'7 negroes, arrangeo iour aeep, ana

small silver trr. k'imt tll following a wagon in which was pla "What day, pray f she asks with a anything, was but a profession of free--

conscious blush. I dom from part izan bigotry. It couldl..,. - Iced the coffin: down the entire lenrth.u.utiin vuuiiur.nuiY LH'iuro iuo ci , " , fi nr lha lino. At intprvMI nl a lr IpM "Why, every body knows we are not imply a doubt on the mind ofthe
going to get married, and it might as! originator of the ingenious phrase asVant appeared at the end door n.r each side, were carried torches of
well be one tirue as another; so when to the benefits and blersings to be de- -Vnv hnt. kt in h. n,.r. tlthe resinous pine, and here ca led

Mr.- - , formerly Consul at intant, the evening bell pealed from
informs me that two of his servants the neighboring church. Lmmtt star-le- ft

him when the news first came. ted at the oond, and be felt (bat this
They have just returned w ith 873,000. would be ae last time be should hear
Capt. , of tLe navy, who re its dismal echoes, he folded t's belov
turned latt evening from the mine, ed still closer to his heart, and bent
informed me of one locality which had over her sinking form with eyes
been found where the gold is so abun streaming with tears of affection.
dant that there is no necesitr frr The turnkey entered at the moment,
washing the earth; 800 per day is and at though ashamed of a temporal
the amount obtained by each imn. betrayal of sympathy, dashed, the ri- -

rived to the country from whig mcasmbdued but di-ti- ni ion.. iK tn. m. I light wood. About the centre was
- ...v, "Cornered in this fashion, there is nostationed the black preacher, a mantartling words

retreat.
urcs and whig policy. Iook t the
composition of the President's cabi
net, and say whether whig policy it

of gigantic frame and stentorian lung,. 4Master, de dofCn hab come."
"Jane, I love you I Will you marrywho gave out from memory the worJt"Very well,-- was the only reply,nd the servant disappeared. mer would be somewhat abruptor a hymn suitable to the occasion in any danger ot abatement cf its en

ergirs and influence in the ad.Tin isand frankly riven. "Yet!'' would be
My host remarked my gaze of in- - The Southern negroes are proverbial

for lie melody and compass of their tration of affairs from the selection?thort and sweet for an answer,
"Ellen, one word from you would Who doubts the thorough w biggery ofjaiaiuTo woaacr ana replied to it

i -- I have been sad, sad,' said he, "to voices, and I thought that bvmn, mel
make me the happiest man in the all, and the ultra whiggery of most, iflowed by distance, the most solemnday. I Lave had a greater misfor- -

not all of its members t Let those mentune than I have experienced incearK el the sweetest rnusic that had universe. .....
"I should be cruel not to speak it

then, unless it is avery hard one,". ,
calling tr-t- res Taylor Democratsmy fathers death. I lost this mornin- - er lallen upon my car. ,inestui
csstenipl vt this list rl high functionthe truest and most reliable friend liners of the night and strength of their

healh knives are usrd to dig gold, 'og drop from Lis eyes, and a frown
and hive sold at the mines for toO ac&ia lowered on his countenance.
each. I have converted with many The man meanwhile approache to
old friend, of mine who hare been at tear tie Ivdy from his embraces. Over"
ihe mines and gathered Urge quanti pwre4 by . his feelings,. he ccr-li'- ",

ties; they ail siy thV, they only want irial no rcittnce, lot athe?:ra- -
,

two months ft.ore tbe rest summer, iy rcleatd hr frora his bc'J, ve ,
and then tb y ?h ill have enough. ttr a isitare cf hita?e!f, an J vii:I.

Alihcch theci uttry urn town are this partir? t'kra cf attac?.'' , i" --
-s,

filled witligoM, po rget-l'- c cn be f ii tH t'.e last list cf a dj i.. : i ta
bah We ea( .Utile ele than tread tfoa her lis. On gaini; .t" t ' -- ,
and beef; all egricullural cperatioos hi turn d round as if to r , i

have ceased entirely. . ohjertof berwiJowedl j c
' ' ' '

arlcs, and derirf, If they can, enjoyit is a word f three Tetteri.'and
answers the question." Will you Laveh&d In the world one whom I hiveIV0,fei1 enabled me to distinguish tbe

mtnt In the ccntemplafion. They canSet accustomed to honor and repecl a,r al the distance of half a mile.
now better understand 'the rhrase.mernee my earliest recollection; he wai J . It was to me a strange and sriema A fK-pn- Prrsidrnt. I bey areThe lady, of coarte, says "yeT un:e rlaymafe of rnv fathers ronth, I scene, and no incident efmv life hut

less she happens to prefer word olid'the mentor of mine; i faithful J Impressed me with more powerftil e- - now furnished a definition ofthe term.
Jtrnce.cs a President who was ;.only two letters, nd answers "naT.... . . iherrant, aa honest rain, and aitnecre I nwtioni than the night funeral of H

riitlan. 1 stood by bis bedside to-- 1 negro. For this reason i bare hn'ti And so trus interesting anJ terriCie lug to recti re the votes of men of all
parties, but in coodactir.g public af kcr eyas as the retired; U v .. t t i. ,

'
vy,' and with bis hand cla'pea i I most Imperfectly kc!cbd itt ka Cctrr.rs CtocKf.A!mot every pr fa moment; thedangecn .'T .fairs would listen to the voice of but

process, in practice as simple a$ it it
in tleory, is varied in a Lun irc J was,
according to eircumitances "and the
various dispositions.

one. l nose w bo wrre simple eoouga
to suppose that the democrats would
have any weight er influence with

son has heard of the curious ch k of back again upon Us h:rj-- , '. U

Strasburg, and Lyons, in France, ard rI--- 4" after her, infr.. 1 '
. t

we were of the epinion ih-i- t tl.rv urr , t.at thy bad rr.et f r i .

were the most voifful in the orl f, time liro't ar;i..-.- V. 1". Wr t

iinC, I beard the last words he c!ter ding features, PreTwcs to retiring
J, they were, 'Master, tneet me in to my room, n, rrt the laadt of the
eaven." lady at whose Loose I temped for the

I His Toice faltered a moment, and night, a number of The llome Jcnr-l- e

continued after a paue, with In- - nal, and it occurred te roe to send this
rrcased excitement to jour paper, perfectly inditTercnt

One timid renUerr.an asks "Have'
ihtnew whig lrs dent must bow be

you sny ebjections to ch-iP- gn yoor
tiSreeT" and fallows this up with an- - yet we have d.soveiej tlitt there hrc Mhiite. .undeceived.


